Lynn University

BEA Conference 2016
Two Year/Small School

•

15:1 student/faculty ratio

•

Approximately 2,400 students

•

Students from 90 countries
and 45 states and territories

http://www.lynn.edu/aboutlynn/why-lynn/size

Majors: Undergraduate

•
•
•
•
•
•

Advertising and Public Relations (BA)
Communication and Emerging Media (BA)
Drama (BA)
Digital Art and Design (BS)
Film and Television (BA)
Multimedia Journalism (BA
)

http://www.lynn.edu/academics/colleges/international-communication

Majors: Graduate
• Master of Science
Communication and Media: Media Studies and Practice

• Master of Science
Communication and Media: Digital Media
http://www.lynn.edu/academics/colleges/international-communication

• COM 106- Introduction to Social Media (Formerly known as
“Internet Media”)
• COM 145- Television Production
• COM 254- Media Aesthetics
• COM 336- History of Radio, Television, and Internet

•

Required for current Film & Television majors

•

Required for current Television minors

•

Electives for all other majors in the University in a variety of
colleges

Elective students enroll from a variety of
majors…
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• Learning all aspects of Pre-production,
Production, and Post Production
• Studio and Field

• The students are exposed to a variety of multi-camera
studio camera projects and productions
• We also pack in single-camera still and video assignments
as well as an introduction to editing
• Storytelling is a key component to enhance technical and
creative skills in all of the assignments

Phil Marden

Stills In Motion

Intro to Composition, Framing, Editing, adding music, effects, and transitions

Intro to multi-camera, production books, chroma-key, scriptwriting, sound effects,
designing a logo/slogan, pitching an idea, music themes, acting

Video composition, framing, movements, angles, in-camera editing

“Did You Know”- Tell a Story through Research , presentation, editing,
designing, music choicce, using text, graphics, and effects

Create an APP Project-

Create an APP Project-

Viral Music Video- Group project, viral lip dub, 5 scenes

Website Project-8 button sections, resume planning

http://vaughansam41.wix.com/online-resume-r#!references/q6f95

“Mood Lighting Assignment”- Tell a Story through Sight,
Sound , and Motion:

“Client Music Video”

NBS/BEA Student Involvement ClubExperiential Learning, Client Based, Field trips , and Tours

I am probably out of time!
(Videos available!)
Thank you! 

